Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sets</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set duration: 0:30 0:27 0:28 0:29 0:17 2:11

Referees: A. Zenovich (RUS) & J. Reinford (USA)

FRA • France

BRA • Brazil

Referees: A. Zenovich (RUS) & J. Reinford (USA)

Coaches: Philippe Blain
Assistant: Olivier Lecat

Coach: Bernardo Resende
Assistant: Roberley Leonaldo

TEAMS AND PLAYERS PERFORMANCES

FRA

BRA

Scoring Skills

 Won Pts Total Att

Spike

66 132 Total Team

8 53 Total Team

8 2 108 Total Team

Total Team

Total Team

Total Team

Best Scorer

Starting line-up

Substitute

Opp = Opponent

Pts = Points scored

Att = Attempts

nn = Captain

L = Libero

0:30 0:27 0:28 0:29 0:17 2:11